Congratulations...On Your Engagement

Planning your wedding is a special time for you and one that should be exciting and fun, filled with beautiful memories. The
Edwardian Calderwood Hall Manor House stands in the pristine countryside of Boston like a memory from a by-gone era. Today
Calderwood Hall is a guesthouse, conference centre and wedding venue, it was built in the 1895 as the Jardine family home.

Everything You Need And More…

Our inviting Jardine Function Centre seats 250 guests comfortably whilst still allowing for a dance floor. It has a large outdoor
verandah area overlooking the beautiful mountains and surrounding forests. Our pretty and tranquil thatched stained glass chapel
seats 150 guests. As an alternative to the chapel, you can use the forest next to the dam or even the arbour in the front garden. Our
Pavilion is a casual lounge area and it is great for guests to relax in on Friday and Saturday or for the pre-wedding Braai Dinner. Its even
open for those late-nighters who want to move over after the Jardine Centre has closed to warm up around the fire pit. Over the years, we
have built up a strong reputation for quality catering and function management and coordination. Guests can look forward to tasty food,
beautifully presented, and a quiet, no fuss, management style. Our accommodation is AA Highly Recommended and we can sleep up
to 68 guests on the estate.
Venue Hire
High Season:
Low Season: January/
February and June/July
Mid-week: Tuesday,
Wednesday or Thursday

Included:

2018

Chapel; Garden; The Pavillion and Tiffany Chairs, Setting Up Of The Function Venue; Ten Seater Round Tables;
Twelve Seater Square Tables; Trestle Tables For Banquet Seating; Buffet Display; Fully Licenced Bar Facility;
White Tiffany Chairs With Cushions; Sweetie Cupboard With Jars And Scoops; Crockery, Cutlery And Glassware;
Standard White, Cream, Gold or Grey Table Linen; Matching Serviettes; Gold/Silver or Vintage Serviette Rings;
Silver or Vintage Under Liners; Easel, Table Numbers; Cake Table; Linen And Cake Knife; Displaying And Cutting
Of The Wedding Cake; Service Staff And Food Waitrons; Raised Platform for Bridal Table; Generator; Garden
Games; Bridal suite on the wedding day including breakfast on the following morning for the bridal couple

Accommodation Packages

R17 500,00

R14 000,00

2018

Our accommodation is AA Highly Recommended and we can accommodate a maximum of 68 guests.
Option 1

Max 10 guests in the Manor House for two nights (Manor guests: DBB & BB)

R13 635,00

Option 2

Only the bridal couple in the Manor House for two nights (DBB & BB)

R 13 635,00

Option 3

Max 10 guests in the Manor House for two nights and 58 guests in the garden suites for one night

R 40 000,00

Option 4

Max 10 guests in the Manor House for two nights and 58 guests in the garden suites for two nights

R 75 000,00

Catering by CHC Catering
Various Buffet Options*

R380 - R420

Served options*

R400 - R460

Should you have a favourite family recipe we are more than happy to include it in your menu. However, we will not consider lowering our overall menu price
below that of our lowest priced menu.

We are only too happy to share our extensive knowledge in organising weddings, and look forward to being part of your
special day. For more information please visit our website or contact us on +27 (0)61 413 4906 or info@calderwood.co.za

www.calderwood.co.za

